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Keiro and Little Tokyo Service Center Partner to Address Growing Mental Health Needs for Older Adults in the Community

LOS ANGELES, November 15, 2022 – Keiro and Little Tokyo Service Center (LTSC) have announced the continuation of their partnership initiative to expand and enhance support to the community’s older adults, with a focus on mental health. The three-year partnership will invest over $1.2 million to provide a more comprehensive, integrated approach to deliver better quality care for those in need of mental health services.

LTSC is one of the few organizations able to address the mental health needs of Japanese-speaking older adults in Southern California. Funding will provide both quality counseling services and case management to low-income Japanese older adults facing conditions such as clinical depression, anxiety, schizophrenia, and managing significant life changes.

Currently, many community-based mental health providers are funded on the traditional fee-for-service reimbursement model, which compensates for distinct, strictly-defined units of service. This model does not always prioritize the range of care and services needed to best support older adults living with mental health issues. This partnership shifts to a value-based funding model, which focuses on the overall management of the mental health and wellbeing of older adults as well as the quality of care provided. This model incentivizes collaboration, a whole-person approach, and integrated services to address the unique needs of each individual client.

“The mental health crisis among people of all ages has come to the forefront in recent years, but the stigma for older adults especially still remains. We are grateful to once again partner with the Little Tokyo Service Center to address this pressing issue,” said Gene S. Kanamori, president and CEO of Keiro.

“We are so grateful for Keiro’s forward thinking and values-based approach to addressing mental health needs among our Japanese older adult clients,” said Erich Nakano, executive director of Little Tokyo Service Center. “Bilingual and culturally competent case managers, therapists, and psychiatrists are especially important to effectively overcoming stigma and addressing mental health needs among Nikkei and Japanese-speaking older adults. This partnership enables us to really expand such urgent services.”

The initial partnership initiative began back in 2017. The partnership, in addition to the mental health initiative, will continue to also supplement LTSC’s client assistance programs, which provide temporary aid to older adults, without other resources, to help them overcome emergency financial predicaments.
For more information on these initiatives please visit keiro.org or ltsc.org.

### About Keiro
Founded in 1961, Keiro improves the quality of life for older adults and their caregivers in the Japanese American community of Los Angeles, Orange, and Ventura counties. Keiro provides a range of culturally-sensitive programs and resources, in both English and Japanese, to meet the evolving needs of our aging community. In everything we do, we advance our mission through a person-centered, innovative, and collaborative approach. To learn more, visit keiro.org.

### About Little Tokyo Service Center
Little Tokyo Service Center (LTSC) is a social service and community development organization that has been creating positive change for the people and places in Southern California for more than 40 years. Starting with its home in Little Tokyo, the organization builds and strengthens the unique ethnic communities of the region and helps people thrive. Assisting Nikkei seniors has been at the core of LTSC’s work since its establishment in 1979. LTSC’s social services program, which was created to serve monolingual Japanese seniors, is the organization’s longest running program. LTSC’s services for seniors include: care management, counseling and therapy, intake information and referral, support groups, community education workshops and other senior-focused activities that promote wellness. For more information, visit ltsc.org.